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Date, Dec 25, 1S7S. J No. fV. J No. 4X bully,
:: y,,:-. , f v -- ;', ;. . Dally. lally. ex. htin.

" SalUbury SIC f 5 il -
IIlKhI,oint. 7 31 J7!7 U..

Arrive OFeensboro 8 10 " 7 S7 M 1

Ieave GreetiiUKiro.
Arrive llilltitoro.M 10 a r '10

" Durham...... .ji tm MS .ii hi ' ,- lUleijrh 1 a p m : t luii m
Leave lUIHkrh j - e iwa m.
Arrive CtoIdboro. ..! U 10 w) - i...

No. 47 Connects at fsaUsbury with W. N. C, H
R. 'for all oInu la Weelr North Carol I na. Ihtlly
except futMlayt. At Oreenloro with the It. d D.
11. K. for all points North. Kat and W'pkU At
Uoidsboro with W. & W. K. 11. for llmlnKton.

No. Connects atCtrevnKboro with Uie It. A D.
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" JUUsboro dai- j... . 11 W7
M Gre-UHtKr- 7 oil M ..... 1. Uipm

ixmve Greensboro.... S a 6 WS a 111

Arrive Hiph Point 8 &i " 7 ) -
. ..

" Siiilahury 10 1 " 9 l. .,..:..." Charolotte ...... 12 '7 a m 1 1 17
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in town, an officer of the army fresh
from go ahead work 'with ,the Indians,
finding himself first attracted f to-
wards the houses, and then pushed
against the curb stones, , remonstrated
with his fair companion on her very
irregular mode of locomotion, .and re-

ceived for answer "Wh, you big baby,
do you suppose I am going to walk
straight? it is not the fashion," fAll the
the same" he said "I have never aspired
to the gutter. "Not if help you out?"
And that fashion was forever .hallowed
to that young man. : He. talks nowa-
days plaintively of the 'go' ahead to- -

trfeji, a very ungracefut and Very, unsat- -
lifactory types. That , woman I call
mistress 01 me situation, air.ngni or
crooked ; she made ihe best of a - bad
case, and that is just what we are. striv
ing to do, in these degenerate days, with

ta Mhmu fn .k1 .1? Xt hpm.
there is no glory to be:g:iined in the
most successful antagonism, and a great
deal of good fun in an outward compli-
ance, with an .inward disapprobation.
Hitting two birds with one stone, as the
little girl, who thought, if she had Alad-
din!) lamp, she would ask for "curls and
rtlioion. hat would I be. if I- were
not a profoundly philosophic

Muz Buzz.

' FARMERS1 WIVES. ;
: .

The quiet fidelity with which a woman
will dish-was- h her life away for her hus-
band and children is a marvel of endu- -

ranee, were is tne servitude ot women
heaviest no sooner is her .work done
than it requires to be done again. Men
take jobs, work on them, finish them,'
and they are over for good and all. 1 he
prospect or enaing mem, ana drawing
pay ior tne laoor is alluring, qui no sucn

lrrepressible. toe through it. Every
morning the rooms are put in order, onlj'
to be in wildest! disorder by the time
night falls. There are no-- jobs, each
one different, no terms, no pay day.

It is well to talk about making home--

Uife beautiful, but to most women home
life is very monotonous although thev
don't see it half the time, because they
have grown so used to the dull routine
which was followed by their mothers be
fore them. rhey do double, triple the

strained and shattered to a degree tin- -

bearable" to themselves, and anything
but agreeable to others. They are anx- -

ious, scheming.- planning, economizing,
until the brain hnd body both wear out
under the straiu,-an- d a second woman un
dertakes the work, which laid her pre--
decessor low. This is not right. : Women, I

allurements are held out for the wife, have required 350,000,000 years, and the
She mends stockings with tireless fideli- - stage during which it was forming last'
ty, the same holes meeting her gaze ed indefinite periods of time. From all
week after week, for if there is a damed this, we conclude, that the' earth is at
place in a sock, "he' invariably puts his least 500,000,000 years old. The prin- -

iX

I

'

work they should, with both brain and nebular hypothesis of Laplace was then
body, and become old women when they taken up and briefly described, after
are in the prime of life. The nerves are which the theory of aggregation was con- -
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ElHTOU.

All' cnmniiintcatwrhx . for the
" Woman's Exchange." till fur
ther Httie.e. must b H"nt to tlte Ed
ilnr nt Xew Bmie, X. C.
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. From the French of Madame Swetchlne. a

nr .MIRT HATAKD CLARKE.

0 wnnitn! in some sort divine.".
The ancient Vermin grandly s lid,

Then rilled his iroblet hiirh with wine
An I t the "Alruna" bo wed his head.

i

() vromm !" said the solemn Turk,
A Iird that only needs a cage. --

WhoihnV no soul.' mint do no work
. Bui be man's plaything till old ge."

i

W Mnan," the European saith,
lmwt min's eqti il is,1

While her fidelity till death ot
l'erhaps exceedeth his."
';. - . ,

01
Just so the dog. he was enshrined

In .Ejpt, and a gnl jiroclaimed,
EUewhere was muzzled and confined.

Or a his master's friend was named.
- Vle woman.

ly
.w I I

Our editorial comments in me sh.al.
of Feb 4th on" Dr. HennetVs article", in lis
.1 1 11 V--' I...itlilp nn 1 1 v.llie I 'Oimi.r evivuve .iwufc..., -- -j 1

e in the Education of Woman,' es.
have called forth more than one letter in

reply. : but -
as the writers bog "not to be

I n
put in the paper, we ean only condense
what they say, and give a general an-

swer to all questions : er,
One lady asks, if it is not rather un-

generous, in one who has escaped the
drudgery of wOrk with her hands, to ly
wish to prevent others from coing so it
To her we reply, that we 'have" nut es-oap- ed

"work with bur hands, any more
than nine-tenth- s of the women of Xorth
Carolina have done since the w;ar; but
that having also worked with our brain,
we felt at liberty to say it Wasnot the to
easy .work sbe thinks it, "to write for the

apers.. .She qvyns she has, never tried
It; il she bad, she would know it is a
pkylcnlt as well as a mental exhauster.

Another eorresjMndent says : "Why
reeoimtu'iid dress-maki- ng in place of
teaching, if Mrs. .Grundy will not smile her
011 the seamstress as sweetly as on the I

teacher. Surely, sewinq is jiljysjc:ly
1 not

gearing as teaching. ; Ve doubt it. is
Itit we did not recommend it as not

unfitting girl to be healthy wives and
mothers. Hundred o"f women stitch
their lives away, some necessarily to
support themselves, others most

to keep tip appearances.
Another lady begs us not to advocate

didyqinanV lights, or "run, a, tilt qgainst
the established order of things in our
dear ; old conservative State. On the
subject of woman rights, we are like

e maji who was willing fqrego the
tttceisarlpn of life, provided he could be it
abundantly supplied with the luxuries. 1.Iune us our jirtcimyts, as a woman, ana
we won t demand our rights Secure to iugI.. V... l. 1 !
eVITV W OII1UM III .lUrill Vitruillia it' mail
to work for her, and then see that he feat
does it. so that she need not work for
herself, and we venture to say they will
"take the goods the pod send tVrn,w
under the intUclioii. A'e art not think-jn- g

of either their tights or their
wrongs out of their necessities. As to
"upsetting the established order of our take

dear old conservative State the war lw
did that twenty years ago, and it has
pevec scttd itself agajq- - Wlt would a
iiave been said in 1859, if the daughters

in
orVnir most prominent men had taken at
positions as clerks in the capitol, arid

gone tlierp dajjtq tVjr l1! jqst .as
heir brother might have done? Me--

a
tapliorically speaking, the roof of the of

-- State! 1 loose would have been lifted. one,
Yet their grand-daught- ers have done

theIt with perfect propriety. Universal
progress, and the pressure brought to
bear on her, have been too much for Mrs. gin,
Grundy, who. finding it" is no use to
frown,' smiles most graciously -- and sen few
sibly. We can sympathize with thet

VOL. L NO. a
kind, and wishes nhe"was rich enough to
be lazy;w bnt we cannot enter into ttie
feeling of one who is ashamed to work,
for fear of "compromising her position
as a ladv." Heffular occupation is one
thing continuous 1 rhard work quite
another. The first will not injure a
healdiv woman, or unfit her for the du-ti- es

of a wife and motherthe last,
wheiher it be mental' or' physical labor,
does both. . .

In conclusion, we bog all of our cor
respondents, whether gentlemen or la-d- ie,

not to write cn both sides of the
paper, and not to use a pencil or pale ink.
Mr. Kichard Berry, of New Dcrne, is

the Agent for Drapei's 'Ink, imjKjrts it

' - .. V

used; it is that very rare thing, a really
good black ink, aud we wish every one
who is troinir to s nd us a communica- -

tion for publication, would use it. It is
a '

perfect soIutin, having no sediment
and if it dries up, as it will if left open
too Jong, it may be watered and is a
good as ever. Better than all, it neither
corrodes the steel pens, nor blots easily.
All,that is required is a clean ink stand
and no mixture with other ink. Try it.

EV YORK.

It is one thincr to be well-bor- n, and
well-bre- d, and quite another thing to be
familiar with the changing pass-word- s

chancing fashion, ine little say
liigs, the little doings that are the mode

ine.uay, inai are not eviueuces 01
euucaiiou or cultivation, uur, carry
with them for the moment the greater
social distinction, of familiarity with
the leaders, or, in the vulgar '.language-- ,

of the day, "the Swells." It is especial- -

amusing here in New York, to see
... ...... ....1-- n I .w n mnnnA. A

comes the fashion, how in another sea
hOI, another etet has adopted it, and it

.pronounced mauvain ton by those
Willi Xil9b III II lit CU 1U XII19 irtauitFj,- -

able slang is derived from various sourc- -

The one "claiming pre-eminen-
ce

above all others, the one hot to be ques- -

tioned, is the slang of the Prince of.
. ......1 ' o 1 i 11 1

aies set. several 01 our oeues nave
married men in that. set. aud it is the
ambition of the fashionable New York- -

as distinguished from the aristocratic
New Yorker, to be recognized as the
'cue of His Koyal Highness. A thing
not of difficult accomplishnieut; especial- -

if loutli and Heauty are applicants,
being well understood that the future

eye to inai
kind of merit. But to come back to I

the aryot, and the modes 01 the hour,

. .... 1 - ' . . I

hiou uoi a pretty woiu, yei, niauj a
pretty girl uses it, asil it were as natural

her as to tne club men, some women
affect that sort of 'good comrade' style,
and defend ''rot" as pure saxon, destest
ing, what they are pleased to call the

prudery ot speech: itooa form.
correct things instead of 'style; a word
entirely relegated to our country

. 7. . I?

cousins : iwoicaSy ttqcks uisieau oi
dresses. only the dressmaker

.
talks of

dresses or dwells on her stole.' It
were far better tq la'e nq 'tvle.1 than

to he in 'uuud furm.1 orchic.' This
word cAc expresses a great .deal, it

not only style, but it u elegance, fit
ness harmony. It is said to have origi
nated in the Parisian 'demi monde,' ; ac
quiring in. time a certain flavor ot ye
SDectabilttv. and even exclu iveneys. I
have heard a pretter legena: that

. v
1 TV . L : . f . Lsome noieu rreucn artist euner

Miessonier, or r orteeny, had a pupil of 1

that name. Monsieur Chic, who always I

the ritjht thjnJJ t th right time, j

neyer laiieq in proancing ino eueci ne
aimed at. Unfortunately Monsieur
Chic dtd eaiiv, and his place seems
never to 'haye been filled, the artist
giving to his other mip.il only tpialiHedl
pra'ue, Vvery good, but ho is uot Chic,"

is not Chic; I

Thanks," is the bluff English for
r

"I
thanlr viii " nml MKiif hinhm ' tiir "h t. I

were seen after the soup was rernqyd,
except the inipeqfie spoqns used in help-
ing the vegetables spoons with hand-die- s

as long as a soup ladle's and bowls
almost as large. Now we are in a tran-hitio- n

state ; it is the correct thing' to
ice with a siKXn or" a fork. A

rear from now the Question will no-ai-n

dehliltelT Settled, and WQ to lh In- - I

lmr1.riU U lint li ' ho er eTiu i.
i i t.. r --. liuwirkeu jeruii, nui ot uui

loung iaues waiK wun ineir hands
their mulls and their elbows almost f

right angles from the waist, tfye arm
raised at the shoilder Square' nhoulders
b?ing in goo4! form,1 the Venus , to the
contrary notwithstanding. The step I

la mode is a springy step, on the front
the foot, and the gait is a very rapid

giving the air of a trim little craft
rnnntner oloso to the wind. rl alk of

Audalusian languor, I heard an ex- -

perienoed club-loung- er say, ,it does not
compare to a well reefetl New York

scudding aown oin. avenue I it j

makes a fellow feel like giving chase j

before she is out of sight forever. n A I

years ago, the xig-xa- g walk was the
thing,. 4teWU arqsa thfl pavement
lnsjead of straight along. A stranger

000 years ago, and that H would require
2,500,000,000 years more for the earth
to get into the moon predicament.' In
concluding his lecture the professor ex
hibited several star maps, and expressed
the conviction that there might bb tens
of thousands of habitable worlds scat-
tered through space, and also stated his
belief that the universe is not on the
road to ruin. The lecture closed with
tbe quotation of - a" sublime passage
from Goethe, indicating the eternal har-
mony of the universe.- - ":

Decca Muslin.

Th.'Dicea muslins of India are among
me mosi woimeriiu eviuenees or tne
hand-ki- ll of the strange people of the
mysterious .East. . These fabrics, which
are spun and woven entirely by hand, and
are the product of an obscure and cu--

. j
ncation of Damascus steel and the ma-
king of camel's hair shawls are marvels
of ingenuity and skill, and they illustrate
the poetry of cotton. The most, delicate
of these fabrics is known by the name of
woven air.' - It can only be made in ther - ul ...u

,rrt,V',m',l-"-, . . . "- evening!, ueii
( n. An

low uii a a 1 ' a uivih miv iim lilt V4 1

.1 rpi . ...... I

inc. i ass. a iieMwriH-- s iy incn hik I

nrnvan orx Irarvt cntrr.t nn1 rvArv.-.- l iirhrv I

do the work are compelled to , pas
ihrouch a loner course ot traininr and
initiation. Their delicate wares are of
srieh etheral texture as to be almost in- -

.ii. . . . . . 1 . .'.tvisnne, anci yei so eimunng inai iney
will bear washing and wear in a won- -
, , , . Sn. . . . I

tieriui manner, 1 111s precious sturr is
monopolized for the use of the ladies rif
the oriental harems, and is said to be
worth hundreds of dollars per yard.'

JET BECOTED.

A large assortment of the justly celebrated
BpoolCntton, superior to any other spool
cotton for machine or hand sewing.

Also George A. Clark's and John Clark's
spool cotton. !

We sell the above brands at agents', prices.
5 Wyomlngr spool cotton white', black and
assorted colors.; .

French 8 pool cotton 500 yards, for 5 cts
a spool. Excellent for machines.

GAITERS.
Gents' Jiand-mad- e Gaiters for', $5, plain

and box Joe the cheapest and best shoe
ever ouered. ; . , ,

Ladies' aud Misses' Kid, Pebble Goat and
Kid, foxed. .

Button Shoes, from best manufacturers,
in plain toe, round toe and box toe, new
styles for spring wear. ... :

.

The finest line and best assortment of

BLA CK ALVA OAS,

from 25 cents up ever exhibited,
j We .claim to sell the best make of

BLACK CASHMERES.

ever offered in this market, or elsewhere for
the ...

' '

mouey.
Alt wool and no cotton, from 50c. to $L25.

TO CLOSE OUT.
' A few ladies' cloaks and nfsters, which
we. will sell.cheap, as well as the balance of
our Fall and Winter purchases.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER.
febl

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,; One Year. '.$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 44 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, 44 4 00
The THREE above named publica- -

tions. One xear,., 10 00 :

Any TWOof the above-namedO- ne

Year,. , . , 7 00
HARPER'S YOUXG PEOPLE,

One Year, 1 50

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United btates or Canada.

A Complete Set of Harperls Mag.i-.in- e.

neat ciotn bina- -

at ex- -

25 per
post- -

3?;

Post- -
Office Money Order or Draft, titavoid chance

loss. , 1

, Address .

fehll-t- f HARPER & BROTHERS.

VCALIFORNIA FERNS.
QIX EXQUISITE DESIGNS FOR FIVE
KJ l""a"- - VIJC "uc "V""''. v,uira"i

'BonqUetS, MottoeS, CtC, any size; and sny
I rm m 4Te " looFdeiCGood s free by

moji
Address. GLEX OAK FERNERY,

Bernardo, San Diego Co., Cal.
Sample Ferns on cards, rlO cents each

variety,
. .. j"L 2l-80- -tf.

;

r
- f' A ..i.WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

PURCHASING AGENCY.

Mrs. TnkonriA K. HERTETi haying had some
years' experience in .the buslnesa, offers beraer- -
vices to the ladies orthe mate in aeieeur ronaa

any kind, from the Raleigh Market, and r--
warding to purcnasers.

TERMS:
. .nv Mute An ftli nnfhJtM. lMi thftn Ann dAiliP

tn or enquiry mustjeoatn tan roranswer.
Referencea: Charles Dewey And William J.

have too ittle help in their domestic oc-

cupations. Tlie "nurse in'v a house
where there is a baby to care for, 'ought
to beset down as one of. the regular ex
penses jw jmieh as the. potatoes for the
family.. .A mother's health, both of
body and mind, is worth irfore than ad-

ditional acres of land, or finer liv'e-6toc- k.

The bearish ould not be allowetl to grow
old. Life should not have lost its charm,
the heart its spirit, and the body its elas-
ticity jat (orty years. Ad , yet how
many women are faded "and ; worn and
shattered in raind and health, long be-

fore thev are forty. - " All the joy of ' life
is not in yonth's morning. If we : so
will it, we can to the last moment of life
be at least negatively happy. The
Houftehohi. ; .

;

PE0FESS0R PE0CT0E ON ASTONOMY.

i;i
III 'TH.1 YASTNESS OF TIME.

Professor . Proctor began by raying
that, as in his lecture oh the immensity
of space, he had begun with the earth
and proceeded step by step to the largest
members of .the solar system.' and thence
to the enormous spaces separating that
system from snrrounding systems, until I

we became lost in tne inanities or space,
so 1,p would pass from the 'duration of
our earth to the far "longer, duration of
the great planets and sun, then to the
duration of the solar system, and so to
higher orders of time, until we are again
lost in the infinite. . ,.

There is, at the outset, a great diffi- -
cuity in aeternuniugine auraiiou or ine
earth 1 From: the researches of geolo-
gist, however, it appears that the earth
has been exposed to such light and heat
as the sun at present pours upon her for
100.000,000 years. From liischofTs ex- -

periments, it seems that the precedinif
stage . during winch, the eartn cooled
from 20OO deff U. to 200 Ueir. U.. must

ciple underlying these calculations is.
that the larger the globe the longer it
will be in cooling. The period given as
the age of the earth was probably far
short of the truth.
. To assume that the earth was formed
in its present state all at once was, in
Professor Proctor's view, to form a blas
phemous conception of the Creator, be- -

cause-i- would necessitate tne oeiier that
lie deliberately devised a plan to de- -

ceive tlie human intellect. The famous I

sidered. Professor Proctor said that fall- -

ing stars every year add hundreds of
tons to the earth's weight, but the earth
is so large that even this increase is upt
noticed. It is only when we; look-bac- k

m the infinite past, that we realize that
the eaith grows. In the early ages' of
its history, the sun, earth aiid the other

sides meteors were far more! numerous
- . .

Uu this theory, or aggregation were to
be accounted the peculiar facts, unac
counted for by 'Laplace, that the 'planets
are not piacea in oroeros sizeoraireg
ular distances from the sun. h

Pollowing these calculations, the room... .1 f 1" 1 .!. .fwas uarKenea ana a numoer oi views
thrown upon the screen. -- Professor
Proctor prefaced his remarks by stating
that the smaller planets were the oldest

a theory he ably defends with weighty
arguments Passing on to the nebula;,

Ueveral views were given of these em
bryo worlds, and the asteroids wertf then
discussed. Professor Kirkwood. of
Bloomington, Indiana, who might be
called the Kepler astronomy,
had shown that Jupiter had driven aside
all asteroids that came within his influ
ence. ' The lecturer's remarks on the
planet Jupiter were, naturally,' fu!l of
interest, irom ine iaex inai ue nas uom
y advocated the theory, which other as
tronomers are , now coming to accept,
that this orb is a jnvenile. The recenily
observed oal openingn the planet s at- -

mosphere, he said, indicates that there
is a disturbing mass belOw,: which has
brought into view a lower layer of cloud.

as yet immature and unfit for human or
other life. The' rings of Saturn, he of

served, were conclusive evidence that it
was also a young planet yaanger, in- -

deed, than .luniter. - :

In n.inir from the TOUD Ot larerer I

Ln1 irAnmrnr nl .n.ts tn terrestrial I

. i i ... r.. j m : .u ..... igroup, me leciurer iiiuuigeu iu uie ww-- i

dilation that Jupiter wouui Teqnire v i

500.000.000 years to cool to the earth s
density. Veniis was very like the earth in .

condition, and donbless of nearly the
game age, and JMars was older. Of the lat- -

"

ter planet several maps were exhibited,
the smaiiness oi us water area oeing ac
counted for, on thetheory that as a planet
growa oia its oceans are grauuauy uneu

i bis (act
the I

nt rf all from I

M..w. nasseq
-- ..

away.
j
( of

i exceedingly
solation which

characterises our. satellite, the professor
. i.i t . . . i . I

Ksomtortea tne andiOT
the dead planet reached the condition in
which the earth now is, about 400,000,- - I

and farmers' wives especially, do too planets were in a better condition to re-muc- h,

"They spend their Iivestin trying ceive meteoric bodies than now, and be- -

No. 4S--H oiinectH at Jrecniiboro wlth Salem
Branch.. At. Air-Lin- e Junction with A A C A L
itaiiroiul to nil ioint.H South and Vouth went. At
Uuuiotte with the cc&Ait R ior all points
South and southeast,

No li-co-nwu t Air.rjn jnnettnn with a .- -
C A L for all joints South and Southwest: at
unnrioiie Willi c, v a A K 11 for all points south

SALEM BRANCH. . , '
Leave Greensboro dally except'd Sunday S..V) p. m.
Arrive Kernersville " . 44 I0.00
Arrive Siilem " ' 10.15
Leave Salem " . " '. .a) m

" - -Arrive Kernersville,
Arrive Greensboro, " M M 7.00 44

Connect! njr at (Jreentboro. with trains on R. A
if. and N. V. ItallroaUs.

SLELTING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE
Run both ways with trains Nok. 46 and 47, be
tween New York and Atlanta via Richmond,'
Greensboro aud Charlotte, between Greensboro
and Aujruota, and on Trains No. 42 and 44 be-
tween lfoston and Savannah.

Through Tickets on Rale at Greensboro.
Raleigh, Itoldnboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and
at all principal point Mouth, Southwest, Wckt
North aud kjinu For Linlifrant rates to points
lu Arkansas and Texas, address

. J. R. MacMURDO.
Gcu. luKcnicer AKut,

. . lUchmoud,- - a.

SCHEDULE A. k N. C. 11. 11.

To take effect at 4 : 30 o'clock P. 31., '

On and After Mosday, Sept. 25, 1879.-''"- ,

', OoinoKast.. Wkst.
Goldsboro. .... fi..V p. m
Best's.......::...... 9.41 a m.
.afi range ....... 7.41 tt.ltt

Falling Creek., .. 8.00 4 SA1
Klrwton .......... 8.22
Core Creek:, ...w 8.i0
Tuscarora.b ..4.. ....... .31 7.07
New Perne. ....K.H b.xt
Croatan... ,J... 11.00
Voodbridgej 11.1.5 6.19

llavelock 11.. ..ll.ltt 44 6.10
U.4H 44 4.M 44

Coleburnvillei ..rt.12.01 a. m. 4.XI 44

Moretiead City...... 4.18 a. in
A. B. VNDREVS; Supit.

R aleigh and Gaston Railroad,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. . I:

SUPEtISTESnKJT'S OFFICE,
llaleigli, N..C, June 5, lh79.

On and after Friday, June 6,1879, mall train on
the Raleigh and Gaston 1 tail road will run dally
(Sundays excepted; a follows: , ;

No. I Ieave No. 2 Leav-e-
Raleigh............ 8 40 a ra Weldon -- .J? 20 p m
Neuse .............. 9 06 Gapton .3 ..I
Forestvllle . 9 22 44 Littleton. .... 4 14
Wake 9 4. Macon ......... ...4 40
Youngsvllle.... 9 37 44 "Warrenton., ...4 62
Frankllnton.' 9 50 44 Itldgeway.... .....5 a
Klttrells.... 10 20 44

. Junction ........ 13
Henderson. ...10 41 44 Middleburg 24
Middleburg 10 5S . " ,llendermn....j5 40
Junction 11 10 44 Klttrells ..... ;l
Kidgeway.....fll 19 44 FranklinUm.- -. :w
Varrenton 11 SI 44 Yottng8vlllo......fl &

Macon.... ,11 M 44 Wake..,.. .7 W
Littleton i ....12 13 pm Foreatvllle-....- 7 10
Gaston......... 12 36 44 ;
Arrive at ' Arrive at

fii. ,ii i in ltalelgh M.7 W
Mall train, connects at Weldon M ith the mail

train of the seaboard and Koauoke and rterburg Railroads for all points North.
- Train No. 3 leaves IUleigU at 4:1j p. m. ArrlTOi

at Weldon 8:30 a. m.
Train No. 4 leaves Weldon at 4:30 a. m. Arrive),

at Italelgh 3: JO p. m. .

Traiu No. 3 conuecU at Weldon with the Peters-
burg Railroad for all points North, and with the
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, Uu Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays 'pasKcnger by this train
connect at Franklin with Mtcatmboata on the
Black water for iiointain Lsistern North Carolina..

Train No. 3 will not run on Saturdays, but will
leave Raleigh on Sundays at undown. .

JOHN C. WINDER, Superintendent.

aleigh k Augusta Air-Lin-o E- - E. CO.- -

1"V.
VGE OF SCHEDULE. . ;

v.- S. iCl'KK.NTKJir-EKT'-a GmCK,
- VJ IvALKiuii, N. c, June a, i&i J.

On and after Friday, June 6, 170. trains on the
Raleigh and Au?uta Air-Lin- e Railroad will ran
daily (Sundays excepted) as follows: .

No. 1 Leavfr . No. 2 1eave
ltaleigh,. .. 8 00pm Hamlet. 2 .To a m
Cary ...... 8 ai 44 HoD'uiau .. 9 14
Apex .i........... 8 .' 44 Keyser 8 37
New Hill .. it 11 44 i.iue a. 3 64

Merry Oaks..... M M j44 .Manly
Aloncure.... - 9 M 44 Cameron 4bH
Osgood :....10 17 44 Hanford - 5 41

.sanford 10 44 44 Ofood.. .; 02
Cameron ,.11 27 44 Moncure......... o iv
Manly 12 00 a m Merry Oaka .i. 42
Rlue s . 12 2 44 Newllill 7 wr
Keyser ....... 12 48 44 Afex.......M... 7 23
Iloilman . ;. 1 11 44

. Cary,. 7. W
Arrive at . ' Arrive at
llamlot 9 flft lUleieh S AO

Train No. 1 connect at Camlet with the C C
Railway for WilMington, Charlotte and all points
South ' 'r .

Train No, 2conncpt at Raleigh with the Ra-
leigh andUaton Rallroud for all points North,

JOHN C VV1N1.EU, Wuperintendeiit
. t

Carolina Central Kail way Co.
Ofce Oeserai. 8cFEBiirrjDEXT;

Wilmington, N. C--, June 7, 17,'
e CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

AND AFTiBRTIIW DATE, the followingONHcbedule will le operated on this Railway :
PV88ENU1K, MAIL AND KXl'HKrtrt TRAIN :

VLeave Vllmlneton tL. ; 7.00 pra
No. 1. Arrive at Hamlet at - 1.Z7 m m

j 44 Charlotte at..... ... am
) Leave Charlotte at.. fJATi p m

No. 2. Arrive at Hamlet at... 1 a m
. j Wilmington at ttfarn

No. 1 Train IsDaily except (Sunday, but makes
no connection to llafeigh on Saturday. I 4

- No. '1 Train Is daily except Hatnrday. ,

SHELBY DIVISION MAIL, FREIGHT' PA8-- .
8ENUKU AND lULTliEtiti. , . ,

Leave Charlotte. . S.40 a m
Arrive at Khelby,-- .. -- J2.30 pm

.a
' Ieave Shelby, Uipm

a" Arrive at Charlotte,. . p in
. ueoerai nspsnnicButrDt ;

Qy$Q Fear & Yadkin Vallej, B- - 2--

f FATETTEVH.LE, Iay 19, IS79

On and aftr M onday. May 19, 1879, trains going
up the road will leave x ''".' -

FayettevUIe.4 00 pin Leave Oulf.- - AO a m
45 44 - 25Little River.... Egypt

poutpriug5 15 44 isanford 7 20
Hwann's HUt'n S OS M 44 Jone&boro,7 45

Joneboro . S 40 44 44 Hwann's 8 15 44

Sanford. --7 10 - - tpout Kp'g 1 10 v

Egypt - 7 40 - v " tittle Riv 9 40 -
Atriv at ... - . ' Arrlve-at- . i tu a
Gulf ...7 55 - FayettevllleJLlO Dam

L C JONLtf, Buparlnuudsal

to manage... the details of domestic life,
I S Iso that there win be no perpetual and

extravagant drain on the husband's re- -

sources. 1 hey put too little brightness
into ineir nvesjsee too mucnor inesnane,
and too little of the sun. When they I

gather together, they talk
.

of their hard
1 "v f 1 1 Iworn ani economies, noi or ineir pieas--

ures aud blessings, Theyxhave so few
pleasures, They da not think they are
in duty bound for the good of- - both soul
and body, to take 'recreation. "They
have not time."' No, they must drudge
froni morning to night in' 'orderx to

The husband grows so accustomed to I

seeing his wife always at work, that it
does not occur to him as being " hard
lines" for her to thus slave away her
life, tliough it dues, not seem slavery to
him. He" would be "surnrised indeed to 1

see her dress up in her best, for the-pu-

pose oi attending aconceix in tne town,
He could hardly believe he was in os- - j

session of his sober senses, if she asked
for the use of the carriage for a day's
pionioitig in the ' woods. And ' she 1

would probably not enjoy these things J

herself, bhe would- - - feel 'out of the I

place at a concert, and find out how rusfy

She began her married life with a tre--
mertdous amount of zeal and energy, I

l

r

J .:i

( .

ii '.

I. .!. . . " . T I .. . I . . FA I .
ir.ia hor momorp on1 oilni4! t.in nttH if I Ahnthui ovii1pnrM nt flirt linillAI UI11 V OI f COmiriSinT Oil VOlUUlfS HIj ' . . . . .u.f....!. i ..-- n .u:..u t..:.:...-- .i. ;.wi;.,.ntal.l fnt iht Uris. will be sent by express, freight

back havi for the . , ferns and wii of the planet's satellites' was rvcent- - P?" of purchaser on. receipt of Z.
. - , . I . I . ... I Sinrrlo veil n moat 1 V mill .a. c v rora Huom.d It trn v run tn mn..n :i. n,.,lt,m. ! Wl... .a t, I 1., ,.l.....,.,l Fl.r. if l.., i,.c,l l.ul.itwl I vr" "- -t;

.
" .r v.v tv i yw, , r- -r -

. paicl,-- f3.00, Cloth, cases, for binding,
ice cream, jellis, charlotte-rune- s, I at home darning, CQtltiti2 or eleaninir. the planet, Therei was, he thought, ev-- J 'Mr,.' Uv --.t nnaf.naxA , v

with anything but a fork ; no spoons Tht i because she did not begin right, ery reason to believe that the jdanet was Reniittance8' ghould le rode by

and a determination to show her bus- - thought, were - moons in process of for-ban- d

that be had obtained a help, and mation, and the changes in the shape of
not a hindrance. She begun with think the ringed planet which liave been ob- -
ing it a.;saving to wea.r r clothes as
long as there ws anything of them left,

Ino matler how oltl-fashion- pr i nnrl worn I

thtv hwamc or how dou d v kHa nnnptr.
.! Xli- - tlirviirrlit IcoiMnm I. ...nM....! .. v I

ciiurcn, oecause o,i ine necessiiy ior ae I

cent clothes, and she avoids amusements, I

in order to aave. lint she nets little- S

credit for her self-denia- l:
: Her hnsband

(earns to take it as a matter of course;
and it never occurs to '

him to praise his
wife for her; economy. Probably she
does not think she needs praise, does
not think herself a heroine if, under the
incessent wear and tear to which she

And the answer will' be ; " An early
- " iiye' mm r r ' '

Pher$ is too little brightness in the I
wves.'."women in the countrr. They

w subiect. she is meek and crentle. natient un or absorbed in its interior.
land loving. But perhaps when she lies I was notably evidenX in the case of
on her death-bed- , the question will oc-- moonthe pldest pla
cur to her : ."What have I gained by which all airand water
all my selt-denia- l, ray petty, economies, After exhibiting, some
ray rigid adherence to kitchen duties?" I eraphia views of the de

rgirl who
'

says she Kales work of any
." -

.i . -

I


